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TH1E CHURCII ABROAD.
The sale of ivork iu aid of tho Ardroaisan

Churoh and manse repairfund on Baturday
realized £800.

Mr. A. Grievo, assistant in Cambridge-
atroce V. P. Ohureh, Glasgow, bau received
au almout unanimonu ealu tram Fortar V.
P. ocgregatian.

Ex.Bailie Alexiander 'Waddel, a pbi
spiiritod citizen of Glasgow, and or over
thirtyeyors an eider ini Groenhead Ohurch,
hue did in hie 75th yoar.

The Bov. 'W. Bouter, Craibie, Free
Ohurch, aue recaived tram Lord Overtonia
a ohoque for £100 towarde the rehuilding
acharne of the ohurcb there.

The Bey. Thou. Marshall ot London
Churoh hba reoiveil a nanimonu call ta bo
oîleague ana bnocessor ta the ler. D.
Ogilvy in Dalziel Pro Ohurch.

]Rer. Lichian M'Laohlan, of Martyr's
ohurch, Glasgow, han accepted the cali ta
Raueheu.rty cru rh, Abe,,deenthire, us suc-
cessar ta Mr. Paterson, resigned.

The Rev. Mr. M'K:nnon, Dundee; the
Rev. Mr. Buchanan. Glasgow; and tho
Btev. Mr. Laing. Ediuburgh, are on the
let <or themvoanoy in Ilothes3Fren Churcb.

%Lho mernorial atone of the new Fret
Church, Tarbert, wau laid on December,
tho 14tb by Lay Dbone CarnpbelI and Mr.
CampbeII, stoncafia. The charah will ho
souted for 050 pereons, ana will oul about
£3.000.

Ber. James Main, B.D., wau on Suuday,
Dao. 15th Iutroduced ta the congregation
hy the Bev. J. Paterson, B.D.. Whbite
Mumorial Church, Glasgoi, on bis induc-
tion as colleagua and suocousor ta the Roy.
James Hutten

The Ber. W. MILeod, assistant ta tho
lato Bov. James Maegeocli, M.A.9 o! the
High Ghurcb, ilmarnocc, wau preuentcd
wigh a carniage dlock and a paurts of 60
guineas on Dec. 8th, hy a deputatian of
ladies tram the congregation.

The Mayfield Churcb, Edixibnrgh, ,hich
wvas erectocl saine time aga, hua recntly
receirea soain finishing touches by way af
decoration. Laut week it was fitied witb a
now organ and pulpit, the gif t cf Mr. B.
Smith, et a coi of over £1,500.

The vacancy cstiee by the resignation of
the iler. T. Gwynedd Roberts, on hie
rernoval ta 02nway, lu the secrettaryship of
the Arien Presbyzery, bas bean filledl by
the appoiniment cf two joint seurotaries-

izthe Ray. il. D.Bowlwaij (Carnarron)
and the BRo. R. W. Hughes (Lianberis).

At a large social Gatberii iz cf nemeru
of the congregation of the Nfacleod Parieh
Church a presentation ci a bandsome unt af
pulpit robes waa madoe ta tho Rer. E.
Waltons, minister cf the pariuh. A gold.
monnted umbrella was alta presented ta
the rer. gentleman, ana anotber ta Mns.
wal ters.

Rlo3a.uîrcl congregatien, Edinburgh, lust
wcek oelebratod the semi.jubilc of the
pastorate of thear minister, Rsr. «William
Mcffâtt. whcn ho wau mado %bo rccipient, of
a presentation ftram tho menibers ai thi
cbur<.h, consiuting cf a handuamo Chippen.
dale bookcsss and a deposit reccipt fcr
£220. Mns. Moffat at the saine time wag
presentea with a gold watcb.

The Rer. Dr. Monra Gibuon writes tu
Say tbat thecollections at the ]Rer. Andrew
3lurray's recent meetinÈs at Regent-squarc
and Excter Hall exceeded the eMenaes
incnrred by =3; and that this anm, aug-
Mented te £40, tbrongh the kindnu cf a
friend. bas been handed *.0 Mr. Murray, ana
will bc used bv' him for tho Huoguenot
Seminary, in which he takesa acep intcesî.

The'Rer. James reddie <late. of Middleii-
haoW) wus on Thnrsday inacted ta thepa-tonal charge of St. .Andrewa'a Churh,
Coniray.strect Birk~enhead, the former
mniater, the Rer. Ronald G. Mdacintyne.
having reuigned dnring the aninner ta take
another pastoratet a miiine The %yr.
R. NI« Lon, Moderator o! the Presbytery',
prcuided, ana the sermon 'wu preacbed by
the Ber. J. Tudhopc, o! C.,lien'&.ruad
Chnrcb, Liverpool. Alter the formel indue.
tion, the Beir. W. IRutton, cf Grange.xoad
Churcb, Birkienhead, dclivered tEo charge.
totho ntw icinutter, and addreasdj !.è c<.
gegation. Mr. Paddie waa introducedl ta

.ià now charge on Sonda>' by the Rev. Dr.
Thobxirn Mc G&w.

AYOUNOG LADYS SUCCESS,

Miss Mc Brînie's Experience Giyven for

thue I3enefit of Ail Weaki and

Nervous Men anld Woinen.

811E SF'U'IALLY REGOIRENDS PAINE'8 OEELRY

Mýiss Minnie McBrine of

Bethany, Ont., positively de-

clares thiat Paine's Celerv Coi-

pound is -%orth its %veight: in

gold for sick people. This

stateniclit comling froni one

'vho was raised Up to hcalh

and vigor, comniancis the

closest attention. Pit<sL failures

with wvorthless niedicines and

perfect success with Paine's

Celery Conmpound is a strong

andi eicar demionstration that

the popukir coinpounci cari bu

trustcd iii every case.

Read the followving letter

written by Miss MlcBrine,

and then honestly di e c i di e

Whcther Pain c's Celer),

Compound isworthy of a

trial as far as your case is

concerneci:

",It is ii the grcatest

Pleasure that 1 add iny testi-

rnony to the volumes you have

on fyle to the value of Paine's

Celery Comipound. After suf-

fering for a lengtlh of tinie. andi

having met with niany disap-

pointnicnts iii the use of medi-

cinies ir gencral. 1 conimenceci

to use Paine's Cekry Comipound

vvhich proveci a complute suc-

cess in my case. Vour nicdi-

cille cureci me compIetely, andi

1 fe as wcll as ever beforc ini

m i fe.

- Paille's Celery Coni-

pounci is worth its weiglit in

golci for sick people; 1 would

specially recomimend it to al

weak and nervous people."
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